
Farmers Resent 
Radical Brand 

Talk of Farmer Bankruptcy 
Is Piffle, Say* Senator 

Houston. 

Special IM’pnt.h la The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Neb., 16.—Nebraska farm- 
era resent being classed as radical*, 
according to Senator E. C. Houston 
of Tekamah, republican nominee for 
congress from the Third district. Mr. 
Houston was In Lincoln Monday. 

“They also resent this piffle talk of 
farmer bankruptcy," he said. “1 have 
talked with upwards of 6,000 farmers 
of my district since the campaign 
openexl have had personal contact 
with them and I know how they feel. 
They look upon the farming industry 
as a business and take just as much 
pride in making a success of that 
business as do other business men 

They are notradicals. As a heavy feed- 
er of stock I know the farmer sent- 

iment. 
"The farmers alhi ee that they have 

a grievance. They are coming back 

strong and they appreciate it. They 
want to build and not destroy. They 
want their problems worked out in 

an ordely way. There has been a 

great change during the past 30 days. 
We heard much of the La Koiletto 
wave among the farmers but it 
wasn't crystalized and didn't stick. 

Senator Houston is credited with 
having originated- the “Common 
Sense" slogan. During the republican 
state convention in Lincoln this sum- 

mer. he said from the platform: 
“The people are tired of so much 

Jazz in politics. They want good horse 
sense in public affairs." 

In his campaign to overthrow 
Congressman Edgar Howard, Senator 
Houston has traveled 2.2000 miles in 
the Third dlstrirt. 

SIX ARRESTED 
IN LIQUOR RAID 

Eajls City, Sept. 16.—State prohloi i 
ior enforcement officers, working in- 

cognito to obtain evidence, made It 

possible for local and county author- 
ities to bag six alleged lit4Uor law- 
violators Monday afternoon and 
night. Eleven warrants were issued 
and live more arrests are expect’d. 
Most of the warrants are directed 
against Falls City residents. 

Downpour Prevents Bryan 
From Speaking at Salem 

Falls City, Sept. 16—Rain which 
fell in a heavy downpour at 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon prevented Gover- 
nor Charles W. Bryan from speaking 
at the Salem picnic. The governor 
was accompanied to Salem by C. A. 
Lord of Lincoln, who was chairman 
of the committee in charge of tile 
.notification ceremonies at Lincoln. 

According to Congressman John li. 
Morehead, the governor will fill his 
Salem speaking engagement at a lat- 
er date. 

Dixon Taxes Reduced. 
NewcnHtle, Neb.. Sept. M».—Ttir<uiffh 

the action of the county hoard of 
aiipervtoor* taxes in Dixon county 
will be reduced this year, the levy 
bcinpr two-tenths of a mill less than 
it was last year. The city tnx a too 
will he less than last year and the 
school tax "ill l* reduced about 
M.rtOft. 

MacMillan Finds White Eskimos; 
Flappers Like Their Cigarets 

But They Don’t Bob Their Hair, Say* Famous Explorer, 
Bark From 15 Months’ Trip to Northern Green- 

land; 20,000 Feet of Film Taken. 

Sydney. N\ S., Sept. 1*.—Captain Ronald Baxter MacMillan, explorer, 
who has brought hla veaael, the Bcwdoln, to anchor here after 13 months 

In northern Greenland and Ellesmere Rand, today told of Eskimo flapper* 
and whit* Indians, the amaxement of Eskimos at motion pictures and other 

things in the Arctic. 

G. 0. P. Is Strong c7 

in Washington 
Survey Says Coolidge Will 

Win by 30,000 
Plurality. 

Washington, Sept. 16.—A plurality 
of 30,000'votes for President Coolldgi 
in the slate of Washington wns pre 
dieted in a statement issued today by 
James R. Reynolds, director of the 
Washington office of the republican 
national committee. Mr. Reynolds 
said he based his estimate on reports 
received by C. B. Fitzgerald, repub 
lirnn state chairman of Washington. 

Thf«survey of the state showed, Mr. 
Reynolds said, that Senator La Fob 
iette, independent candidate, would 
make a strong fight which lie esttmat 
ed would give the senator second 
place In the race in that state. He 
pointed out that In the primaries on 

September 9 the three candidates foi 

judges endorsed by the farmer-la bop 

party and the La Fullette contingent 
were beaten. 

NEW CHAMBER 
BODY IS NAMED 

Members of the new committee of 

activities of the Chamber of Com- 
merce were named by Ford K. Hovey, 
chairman of the executive committee, 
nt the committee's luncheon Tuesday 
noon. 

It. O. Wilhelm was named rhalr- 

man of the new committee which 
will sift the proposals placed before 
the chamber and recommend action 
on those which it considers most Im- 

portant. Other members of the com- 

mittee are J A Sunderland. Uvm 
Johnson. G. T. Rector, Randall K. 

Brown, A. H. Richardson, and C. C. 

George. 
Clarke G. Powell, commissioner of 

the chamber, announced at the meet- 
ing Tuesday that the chamber has 

been operating thu# far in 1924 on 

2 per cent less than its budget 

Test Oil Wells to Be Sunk 
South and West of Kearney 
Kearney, Neb., Sept. 16.—Ten thou- 

sand acres have been taken under 
lease In the Platte valley bottom 
lands, south and west of Kearney, 
and within ?. few week* at least three 
test wells will lie sunk in an effort 
tt^metermine if oil in paying qnnn 

[title*, I* available he e. According 
to Ion ter* and surveyor* who have 
been over this held during the last 
ihree years the prospect is encour- 

aging and owners have finally been 
prevailed upon to enter Into an ex 

ploitation lease with * big dulling 
firm. 

• on me way 10 pore m a siumi 

the schooner shipped considerable 
water through her hatches, and the 

dogs, foxes and other animals tether- 
ed on the deck had to swim for It 
at times. 

‘‘The Eskimo flappers haven't 
bobbed their hair yet. but they like 
to smoke clgarets," MacMillan said. 
“They used to have trouble finding 
enough girls to go around, but this 
year for some reason there is a small 
surplus and a number of unmarriad 
young women—a very unsual condi- 
tion among the polar Eskimos. 

Buys Potatoes. 

“One of the biggest surprises of 
the trip was when I bought a bag 
of potatoes Ht liiske, the farthest 
north settlement in Greenland. I 
thought they had grown them some- 

where, but In reality they were im- 
ported from Denmark." 

MacMillan said that the Bowdoin's 
radio worked remarkably well. it 
was the first trip of eight, he said, in 
which he was able to send and receive 
messages to and from his family and 
frlenus. The ship's station sent 

about 12,000 words and received more 

than 100,000 words of press news 

alone. 
About 20,000 feet of motion pic- 

tures were taken along and shown to 

Eskimos, including several taken in 
the voy age of 1117. The natives stood 
spellbound on the ship as they saw 

friends and relatives, some of them 
long since dead, brought back to life 
nnd motion by the while man’s magic 
machine. 

Previous indications that glaciers 
ate advancing and not retreating 
have been confirmed. Glaciers, which 
in (lie memory of Eskimos now liv- 
ing had not reached the sea, now are 

t the seashore and breaking off into 
iceberg*. This phenomenon, Mac- 
Millan said, should mean #n increased 
number of Icebergs in the Arctic cur- 
rent off Newfoundland, 

Radio. 
Coming hack to radio. Dr. MacMil- 

lan said that the chief radio phe- 
nomena noted was that communi- 
cation was practically impossible 
witlt all eastern station*, although 
Annapolis. Md wss heard faintly at 
times. Stations on the Pacific coast 
were plainly heard, and the one eta 
lion that could be depended upon at 
all times was the one at Prince flu 
pert, operated by in amateur named 
Barnsley. 

MacMillan said that he had heard 
b.v radio of the discovery of “white 
Indians In Panama." They are 
Albinos, he declared. 

“White Eskimos? I've seen lots of 
them," he added. "Tliev only mean 
that some other white men had been 
there ahead of you; they are ha'f 
breeds" 

The Bowdoin brings back in addi- 
tion to much scientific data In the 
fields of geology, meteorology and 
ornithology, a great variety of furs. 
Eskimo canoes, arms and carved 
Ivory. 

Four Eskimos accompanied th* ex 

plorer on the exploration*, together 
with 70 dogs. Among the natives 
was Took A-Suk, Dr. Cook s guide 
Captain MacMillan says that Cook la 
well remembered by the natives who 
laugh at his claims, declaring that lie 

spent the winter on done* Sound. 500 
mile* south of the North Pole. 

Referring to Ills prediction made 
In 1123 that the Babrador gold rush 
would fall. MacMillan to'd of meeting 
one group of explorers haavtlv heard 

ed, who had sworn not to ehave until 

they had found gold. 

New Church at Plaiuview 
Dedicated Free of Debt 

PI# In view. Sept 16 — Crawford Val- 

ley Methodist Episcopal church was 

dedicated free of debt on Sunday. 
The church. a fine brick atructure. 
measures 70 by to feet and Was 

erected at a coat of about $ 11,000. 
Over D,000 wa* raised dn the day of 
dedication. Tha dedicatory service 
■.via conducted by the district super- 
intendent, Rev. E. D. Hull, t>. P 
who was assisted by Rev*. H, A, 

r.aijAr. pastor. I. ft SchreckSngast, 
D. P ard O. M. Rlnfc. 

Banquet to Be Given for 
Harding Highway Official! 

Hnenandoah, la Sept li—t'hanv 
her of Commerce will give a banquet 
at the Pelmontco hotel Wednesday 
night for the officials of the Harding 
hlglitvHv, who will he her* on an In 

spection tour of tli* new national 
trail, low* officers m the crowd will 
h* J. M. Crawford of New t.ondon, 
member of tli* national hoard: C. W. 
Rood of Iturllngton, president of the 
low.i division of the highway, snd 

W. tlood*ell of Crealhn. **or*t*ry. 

Gibson Rite* at 

Ghadrou Thursday 
(•hadron. ,\>b,, H*»pi lh. Funeral 

a#rvt« a* will La held here Thursday 
for K. M. Uibson. who died Aundav 
nUrht from injuries rsreivsd last Fri- 
day In nn automobile accident 4t 
Greeley, Colo. He wu rommsrclal 
traveler and was an officer in the 
• tale nrga nlw Mon. An well An An ar 

iiv* Maion, The Masonic lodge will 
havt lintr# of funeral •eivlie*. 

Jury Fxtuied to Sow Wheat. 
Aurora. Neb., Hepi 16 District 

court opened In Hamilton county 
Monday, Judge I,. S. I last lugs of 
David l ily presiding A large num 

her of loses have been set for trial 
Pecans* of lh* desire of many Jury- 
men to plunl wheat ne«t week court 
anil lawyer* agreed to excuse the 

Jury until November. 

New Gaehirr Installed. 
pialnvlew, Sepl. 16. I,. I*. Tunnel 

has accepted lh* posllliui of laslilri 
I.f Die Kreslsii Hist* hank, mad* 
vacant by lh* death of H. K Hick* 
Mr, 'Conner was formerly vie* preel 
dent of the CltIrens Slate hank at 

Rlen-e. 

Horae Dir# of Lockjaw. 
Ponf*N, N>h., Hapf IA I #<)iiIn I»a 

Witt, farmer four milaa w <•*» of litre 
Ion t n hnraA hv lot U Jaw. n vary Ull 

iiniiaI dlNANNA Among horAAA I 
♦ 1 

State Marriages 
Cut 26 Per Cent 

New License Law Blamctl for 

]923 Slump; Divorce* 
Also Decrease. 

The amendment to the Nebraska 

marriage law 1* given, in a report 

published in Washington, aa the rea- 

son for 26.3 per cent decrease in the 

number of marriages in Nebraska 

during 1923 as compared to th* fig- 
ures for 1922. 

No reason is given, in the report, 
for the decrease of 8*9 per cent in 

number of divorcee granted in the 

state over the same period. In 1928 

9.149 marriage ceremonies were per- 
formed in the state, the records show. 
That fc-ure is 3,267 lower than 1922. 

There w're 2,077 divorces granted. 
203 less than for 1922. 

Marriage and divorce figures for 

the two years by counties: 
Marriage* nivorra*. 

County 1*23 1*22. J»23. 1*22; 
Adam* 1*4 233 34 27 
Antelope .... 33 3 0* 3 1* 
Arthur 4 7 .... 

Banner 1 3 * 1 

Blaine » ® * 

Boone 7 5 M * * 

Box Bulle. 117 117 * 

Boyd 4** «•* * J 
Brown 31 63 5 • 
Buffalo U6 245 2U n 
Burl 41 61 16 n 
Butler 1°* • l 
CUI 161 166 H 9 

Cedar ... 52 102 U 6 

Chore -’7 36 3 * 
Cherry 2 5 7 2 ; 
Cheyenne .... ft* *'<* 21 
Clay 7 1 M * ; 
Cuming *5 106 6 J 
Cuettr 105 115 11 
Dakota 22 7 12 7 15 1J 
Dl«ti 47 12* 1J -’J 
Dawion so 1 1* 
Deuel 4 24 .... 2 
Dixon ?! 41 4 « 

Dodge 19* 277 4 »* 45 
Douglfli .1,941 9 5 112.* 
Dundy 19 2 4 

Fillmore .... 44 «;* 7 4 

Franklin .... 49 «2 6 

Frontlet- !l "6 4 
Furnaa 7 5 4 1.» 

Gage 175 2::* 60 3* 
Garden io M 
Garfield 2 4 2 2 1 
Gosper 12 21 2 
Grant ....... « 4 .... 4 
Greeley 4« 5! 
Hamilton ...66 94 7 * 
Hall ? 4 7 2*' 47 61 
Hamilton <4 
Harlan 3 5 »5 1 6 

If ayes ... < 14 
Mitchcork 2: li 2 
Holt 1*4 9 2» 
Hooker '• > 

Hov »rd 4 '5 
j Jefferson ... 1 !»* 14 1 •> 

j Johnson .... 44 »4 * 

Kearney ....•61 54 6 
Keith 41 50 2 4 

Keyapaha. ... 14 1H 1 4 
Kimhall -7 4« * 

Knox log 04 » H 
La master ... 71* Ml 230 2,8 
Lincoln 135 1 74 31 29 
Logan ?o 1 1 
L©up 17 2 4 
IfrPheraon 1 4 
Madison .... 150 174 23 25 
Merrick M 9; 7 * 

Morrill 65 91 1J 13 
Nam# ....... li *9 * 9 
Nemaha ..... 4 9 *5 1-1 14 
Nuckolls .... *1 94 9 

Otoe 12? 194 H 21 
Pawnee ..... 63 74 16 
Psrktns 21 
Phelps 54 •! 7 1 
Piet c* ... 7 2 113 16 • 
Platte 192 527 1} 
POIk 34 67 19 4 
Red Willow !«7 1 1* 
RkhsrdSon .. lot 121 29 to 
Rock ?5 2 5 4 3 
Bnlir.s 4 9 «7 I 
Sarpy 3l 1 lot I 10 
Ha under* .... 14'. 
grotta Bluff !?J ?>« *• U 
Seward ..... 161 141 14 14 
Sheridan ... 4i «i 19 li 
Shermnn ... 44 < *• 6 
ftlotix 14 42 2 S 
Blanton 52 4 6 9 

Thayer an 16 2 i 4 
Thomaa 12 7 % 1 
Thurston ... i> ♦ 41 94 l-» 
Valley tJ v.i » 4 

tVa.Iilnflan ,, 7 4 1.** • ,4 
Warn. »» 113 3 
W.b.ter .. 37 7f 7 3 

Wheeler _ 1 * 

York It-' I7« 4 33 
Total * ll» 13.411 8 .77 7.330 

Kx-Managcr of Beatrice 
Western Union Office Diet 

.(venal Di.prlrl, to Tl*r Omaha Bar. 

Beatrice, Kept. 1*—Frank Z Ful- 
ler. who hss hern manager of the 
Western I'nion Telegraph comp*ny 
offices here for 25 years, retiring 
about two years sgo on account of 
failing heallh, died at hla home hri e 

todav. Before coining to Beatrice 
he had worked at Omaha, Htior.is- 
burg, Ashland and other point* In the 
s:at*. Ill* wife and two children sur- 

vive. 

r—--- J s 

Farmer. Distrusting 
Hanks, Leaves $fi.710 

Secreted in Tin Cans 
-' 

Shenandoah. Ja., Sept. 16.—Dis- 
trusting banks, John \V. Stotts, vet- 

eran of the civil war, who lived on 

a farm in Fremont county, secreted 
his savings of 50 years married life, 
in tin can* in a trunk in his home. 

When he died last week the money 
was counted out and found to he 

$7,960 in • urrern y, $400 in gold and 

$350 in government bonds. The old 
soldier and his wife lived alone on his 

pension and earning* from the farm. 
The hidden treasure was counted 

by Dr. William Kerr of Randolph, 
the family physician; V. K. Simons, 
a neighbor, and JC. Jl. Harrison of 

.Sidney, < xecutor. 

250 Spiritualist 
Delegates Here 

National Association Conven- 
tion Opens at Los Angeles j 

Next Week. 

Some day everyone, through develop-^ 
ment of super-sensltlveness, will be 

able to see and talk with the spirits 
of the dead, in the opinion of J. P. 

Whltwell of St. Paul, president of 

the Minnesota State Spiritualist asso- 
ciation and vice president of the na- 

tional association. 
"We all have the super-sensitive- 

ness, but only a few are cognizant 
of the fact,” explained Whltwell. 
"What the uninitiated term 'hunches' 
are nothing less than promptings 
from the spiritual world.” 

Two hundred and fifty delegates to 
the National Spiritualist association 
convention, which will he held at Los 
Angeles, September 12 to 27, spent, a 

few minutes In Omaha Tuesday 
morning en route from Chicago to 
Denver. The delegation was headed 
by George It. Warne, president Na- 
tional Spiritualist association, and 
editor of ths national publication 
Mrs. Wain*, circulation manager; 
Mrs. M. K. CadwaT'.ader, editor, and 
Dr. C. A. Burgess, president of the 
Illinois association, also were in the 
delegation. 

The delegate* will take r (rip Into 
the mountains at Denver and also 
will spend some time, at Salt Lake 
City. They were joined at Omaha by 
Mr. and Mrs. Whltwell and Mrs. Ik 
A. Sauer of St. Paul. 

Mrs. Maude I, Martin, 1537 South 
Twenty fifth streer, is the only Oma- 
ha delegate to the convention. She 
will leave Wednesday morning and 
go straight to Los Angeles. 

The Chicago delegation was met by 
a committee of Omaha Spiritualists, 
headed by F. C. Gardiner. 

League Moves to 

Halt Arms Sale 
Final Action to He Made 

V at Session in 
* 1925. 

Geneva, Sept. 16.—With the object 
of hastening the dnption of the draft 

convention for international control 

of the traffic in arms, which Ameri- 
can representatives helped to ftame, 
the league of nations sub-commission 
on disarmament has recommended the 

passage of a new resolution hy the 

assembly at ^his session. 
Tills resolution asks the council to 

distribute the draft. to all govern- 
ments. both inside and outside the 

league, with the request that before 
tlie council's meeting in December 

they notify the secretariat-genera! 
whether they would he prepared to 

attend the conference in April or 

May, 1925, to take final action on the 
convention. 

York.—Closing concert of the sea 

son was given Sunday on the court- 

house lawn. 

^ ork Pastors Reassigned. 
Ymk. Neb.. Sept. 16.—At United 

Brethren conference held et Lincoln 

Bev. C. L. Young was reassigned to 

the York church and Professors Ash 

crat Blssatt and Morgan ware teas- 

signed to the work at York college. 

Rev. A. P. Vannlce is conference 

superintendent, having been sale, te,; 

for thla position for the fourth year. 

"'ll 

taste 
If it’s baked beans 

you want—and you 

do—it’s the baked taste 

that makes you want 

them—look for the 

word “baked” on the 
label. Heinz Baked 

Beans are baked in 

ovens by dry heat. It 

says so on the label. 

HEINZ 
OVEN-BAKED 

BEANS 
with tomato sauce 

LS7-J 
t 

I 

There’s "snap" to the 
new Fall Earl & Wil- 
son (E. Si W.) Shirts, 
(’lever new patterns 
snd materials — and 
best of all they’ll Rive 
you a full year’s wear 

or we replace the 
shirt! Pray’a Shirt In- 
surance assures it. 

E*rl A Wilton Jhirli Art Sold 

Only al Pray't Slortt 

$2 and Better 

PRAYS 
Two Slortt 

ISOS Fa ratm 1»0« Farntm 

r \ 
The 
show starts— 

The show starts when 
you get here. And the 

only ticket you need is 
an interest in motion 

pictures the Kodak way 
and a desire to see on 

the screen, Cine-Kodak 
movies that other am- 

ateurs have so easily \ 
made. I 

Demonstrations daily. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Fernam St. 
Branch Stora 

308 South 15th St. 1 

^Wednesday Coat Prices 

Rebuilding Sale 

46 00 Smart New Mod#1*.. 23.75 

*.*.30 Smart Nfiv Model* 45.00 

95.00 Smart New Model*. 65 00 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 F.rn.m St. 

J 

THEY CAME! THEY SA WU THEY BOUGHT!!! 

RELEASE j 
THE CENTER OF EVERY JEWELRY BUYER’S INTEREST 

Wrist Watches j 

Now Selling 
Lett Than Cost 

i 16-jewel, 25 ,v e » r 

white gold ease, sap- 
phire crown, fully 
guaranteed, octagon, 
tonneau, cushion 
shape. An $18.00 
value. 

$8.50 
Same watch in rec- 

tangular ease. 

$12.95 

r—AN APOLOGY—, 
We are sorry that owing to the 
tremendous throngs visiting cur | / 

i store Monday and Tuesday Bv n 

■ Were compelled to lock the doors C 
at intervals. H e have augmented ^ 
our sales force and assure evei \ one 

service. Be here every day. 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
Sterling (solid) Silver 5*i *>f 6. 

Teaspoons in assort- /♦» r» O 
ed patterns. Thcv Nk \ |||) 
sold for .$7. Now at 

MEN’S ELGIN WATCHES 
16-size finely Jeweled, in white 
or green gold case /t» « /\ 
(25-year.) A most Hk I 11 
unusual value at «P 1 

Diamond? 

buj Her that 

Diamond Nov-- 

GROUP 1 
Beautiful blue white Pia 
monds in Inte.-t mount- 

ings. 

$12.75 
GROUP 2 

Beautiful blue white Pia 
nunnis. fine mountings. 

$22.50 
The response we have had to this 

our first sale in 42 years—evi- Solid 

deuces the confidence the public 
* 

Gold 
^ 

places in our establishment. Every £ Ladies' Rings m j 
article in this store carries the reg- £ 3*t with P»«rl.. Rubi*., E 

Top**, Etc ^ ulai Henriclcson guarantee. n v«|u Itl $ 10 00, jC I 

I II *1 ^ $1.50 ■ 8 
J. nenrickson\^ 

— N. E. Corner 16th and Capitol Ave. 

^nimp^on'-Beldeii 
Fall Style Revue 

Strand Theater 
S In Connection With Gloria Swanson j 

Playing in “Her Love Story” 

I I 
DOWN! 

Places A Genuine 
Victor Victrola 
in Your Home 

Only a dollar down. Select 
and pay for a few records. 
Vet it brings untold joy and 
pleasure to every member of 

your family. What a chance 
to enjoy tfye long fall and 
winter evenings with the 
world's best music. Select 
now from our latest fall 
models in tiic.se wonderful 
Victor instruments. 

EASY TERMS 
■ 

Pay oulv small monthly pay- 
ments. Trade In your old ins- 
trument as a substantial part 
payment. 

Only »bllU See Oar Special llursrains 
~ 

in 1'lassiiied ( ulnnins. 

Sdunoller Sfllaelkr Piano 
1514 16-18 DodAe St--Omaha 

__ 

m u■ ■ m ■ pa\i 

relieves colds safely! 
I — Do:i not depress ihtheArt iiKfMP'.r.n I 

hff A BOX AT DAUC STORES J 
Al>\ KKTI«r.MfNT 

WOMAN'S SECRET CHARM 
In perfect health lies the secret »*t 

womans charm which imkee her 
radiate cheer and happiness where 
ever she goes. No one enjoy* listening 
to the aches, pains and woes of an 

Riling, nervous irritable woman, and 
her condition is plainly stamped upon 
evny feature. The most effective 

! remedy for woman s ailments ever 

di’*crtvered has proved to be Lydia E. 

! Pink ha ms Vegetable Compound. Wo. 

m#,n are soon restored to health bv 

!:t- re" and acquire the charm ta.u 

health alone can give. 

I 

; I 
Tender Skins Need 

Cuticura Soap 
And CuticurmOintment. They do mock **- 

to clear the face and hand* of *unbvro 
heat ra*he« and summer eceerna* and to 
keep the *km sou od vieai under ail 
ondition* oI exposure. 

* *»»:»» Tim M*Ji mriw \Ne-wt Utor 
l* pi »1F Mt Ut «• MkM SoK: r?»"i 

c.rf s*»p3.x t :V*no f*c Tkt.»fc 
Cuticur* Product* Are R»h*fcU. 

—■——- 

w hkn in Ntm or m i r 
TK\ 

OMVHV BKI W \\T AM. 
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